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Junior Fa t Stock Show In Clairemont Friday And Saturday
ister Seals Program 
|o Be Stepped Up

cause of the steady 
rth in numbers of 

l l t s  In Texas, the 
ter Seal Society for 
bpled Children and 
t̂a of Texas has step- 
up Its rehabilitation 
ices.
ccordlng to Beryle 

Idoch, Jr., who Is the 
^er Seal Representa- 

for Itent County, 
|5 7 0 handicapped 
3ns received Easter

Seal treatments during 
1973.

** D e s p i t e  medical 
scientific advances,*' 
Murdoch explained, "the 
ranks of the crippled are 
growing. This Is because 
of population growth, in
creased number of ac
cidents and medical 
treatment which s a v e s  
victims of crippling dis
eases who might not have 
lived In past years.*'

THIS

WEEK
IN

JAYTON

The focus point for Kent Countlans, and a la  
lelr friends this week end will be at the County 
irns In Clairemont. This will be the occasion 
30th annual fat stock show.

There are a lot of good things to be said abm t 
show.

I For one thing It encourages the selecting, feed- 
land grooming of cattle, swine and sheep by the 
pger people. Since this Is basicly a farm and
II ranching area, this trains the young people 
Ireas that fit in well with the local economy. 
For another thing, it trains the young people 

{to handle these animals, and how to try to make 
|ey with them. And also they are trained In the

Ing of the animals, and how to con pete with 
irs.
iThen besides this the two days of the show give 
1̂ people and visitors, a very good occasion to 

renew acquaintances, arid have a general 
d̂ oi good nelghborllness. And especially Is this 
at the barbeque lunch Saturday.

[And then the auction sale Saturday afternoon Is 
Isset. Just about everyone like s to attend a good 
ion.
j And on alternate years It gives the candidates 
loffice an ideal situation to do some good earn

ing. People are visiting and friendly and they 
lln no hurry to go anywhere.
[A lot of people besides the young people with 

4H club projects devote a lot of time and ef- 
as well as money to the show. And, when the 

rds and checks are passed out, and you sec the 
|es on their faces, you feel sure ft is all well 

rhlle.
course, there sre those who don't win any 

rds, and those whose anlmsls do not make It to 
Uuctlon sale. But. In this they learn a lesson too 
^ey buck up, sbt their chin, and say, well 1 am 
|g home and start anew for next year—and then 

going to be In the winner's c irc le .— And this,
I la a part of life.
ive a good time Friday and Saturday.

•̂1 ihi» warm weather it really line. Every oee enjoy* warm 
er in February But tome of the farmer*, who are trying to 

|'*heat are not enjoying it quite ao well. What little wheal 
1*  in the community is really looking sick..

On Deans List
Bandy C. Hall has bean 

named to the Dean's 
Honor List at Texas Tech 
University. This recogni
tion Is accorded to those 
s t udent s  who have 
achieved a grade point 
average 3.0 or better 
during the past semester.

Randy Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hall.

VISITS PARENTS
William Ray Smith of 

Stratford visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Smith Monday 
and Tuesday.

RANDY C. HALL

A Little Attention 
Wont Spoil The Baby
Picking up and soothing 

a crying baby won’t spoil 
him, one suthorlty says.

"Nor will It mskc him 
e v e n  fussier in the 
f u t u r e , "  Dr. Jennie 
Kltchlng, specialist In 
family life  education with 
the Texas Agricultural 

. Extensloo Service, The 
Texas A i  M University 
System, added.

She cited lesults of 
studies by Ainsworth and 
Bell, child development 
researchers, who found 
that mothers who are un
responsive to the crying 
of tiny Infants tend to 
b s v e  babies who cry 
more often later on.

* 'However, mothers who 
attend to Infant crying 
almost every time and 
respond with little delay 
have babies whose non-

c r y i n g  communication 
has more variety, subtle
ty and clarity."

According to the Ains
worth snd Bell studies, 
when a baby’ s signals 
(both crjring andnon-cry- 
Ing) are responded to 
promptly and approprl - 
ately, be builds up a 
Mnse of competence.

"In other words, he 
gains confidence that he 
can control what happens 
to him through his own 
activity.

* ‘This confidence. In 
turn, carries over into 
his transaction with the 
physical environment — 
and affects the level and 
quality of his behavior 
and play,* the specialist 
added.

A Good Plan For 
Higher Education
Very Important

[•>•» out in my IHlIe garden in the back yard the other day, 
IruH M already looking green. wHh little budacomlng On 

*b» With the continued warm weather, they will be coming 
very ttrong ptelty soon.,

'll* it usually what happen* when the fruit gets killed. The 
' February weather is followed by cold weather in March or 
I and there gue* your fruh crop.

^cll. it teem* you juai can\ get h all together at the same

^ad a little slogan, or motto the other day in a Lubbock 
tt*. that pretty well describe* how I feel •ometlmes.
"iit slogan said "Just when I decide where it Is at-aomebody 

1*11 •*
The gasoline shortage, which just about has us all 

•̂•g. i» not getting any betierq^
^ man was in my offke one day this week, who works In a 

nrar a South Plains town He said he was of the opinion 
! gasoline shortage is a manufactured one. and not really 

I a shortage of supp^ of gasoline Hr rspressed the optnion. 
M a lot of gnsfllgs Is storage around the country He 

etc hr works lOu^MU refining as much gasoline as they

AUSTIN— The develop- 
ment of • comprehensive 
system of higher educa
tion is one of many 
achievements In which 
Texans can take pride.

The past two dacadef 
have seen much expan
sion with accompanying 
changes in goals and em
phasis.

Spurred by Russia's 
Initial successes In space, 
we stressed scientific and 
technical areaa In ou r 
universities.

Toward the end of the 
1960s, education experts 
came to recognlxe that 
not everyone wanted or 
needed a college educa
tion. Additionally, th e 
emphasis on science and 
tecmology had proven too 
extreme.

Vocational education- 
giving persons the skills 
with which to make a liv 
ing— became Important. 
Consequently, the two 
year ^nlor college grew 
In popularity.

the first years of this 
deesde have seen a con
tinued concern over de
veloping a comprehensive 
system of high education. 
At the same time, school 
enrolUnema have leveled 
off. encouraging those 
Involved In the educations! 
system to lessen the 
emphasis on expansion. 
The goal today is to fill 
any gaps which may still 
exist, and to stress quality

Plans are being finalised for the 30th annual 
Kent County Stock Show, Mark A. Ceeslln, County 
Agent said here Monday. Judging will get underway 
Friday night. Feb. 22 at the County 4H club barn In 
Clairemont, at 7:. p. m. Ceealin said.

Lambs will be Judged at 7:<X> to be followed by 
swine Jud^ng about 8:30. Richard Spencer, County 

Agent of Flaher County will place the clas.sss.
Saturday morning beef steers will be Judged at 

9:M Ceeslln a*ld. A class of (>iarterhorses. colts, 
will be placed following the calf Judging**

A barbeque lunch will be served at noo) Satur
day, the price will be $2.00 per plate. Concessions 
will be served by 4H club members and adult lead
ers.

Trophies and awards will be made after lunch. A. 
premium auction will sell the top 50% of each market 
class of lambs, swine, and calves.

Prizes are being paid to  the 4H club members 
from contributions being made in the community, 
Ceeslln said Monday.

Meat Prices Continue
in Upward Trend
Roberta E. Stanaland

Meat prices continue to 
trend upward, so meat 
items should be selected 
with care.

A larger cut of meat is 
frequently an econo.ny. 
Also less demanded cuts 
of meat are often priced 
below average. Many 
cuts can be divided easily 
into smaller cuts and 
cooked at different times.

Less populsr cuts of 
meat, such as beef heart, 

^ r e  tasty and nutritious 
when properly prepared. 
Steaks and roasts from 
the pork shoulder offer 
very good eating at con
siderably less cost than 
the more popular pork 
chops.Turning topoultry, 
turkey parts and fryer 
chickens are economical 
protein food choices.

Egg prices are up-- 
conslderably higher than 
a year ago. with C r a d e  
A, large-size eggs o f
fering the best value.

At fruit counters.

grapetruit ana oranges 
a r e  priced attractively 
w i t h  several varieties 
of oranges available— 
Temple, Valencia and 
Navel oranges are a few.

Tangelosand tangerines 
are still available,though 
supplies are on the de
cline. Apples, bananas 
and pears are other fruit 
choices, a l o ng  with 
moderately priced fresh 
strawberries snd pine
apples.
• m oa economical
vegetables Include bulk 
turnips, cooking greens, 
lutabsgas. head lettuce, 
cabbage, carrots, celery 
and broccoli, while potato 
and dry onion prices are 
up.

Con sum er watch words: 
Don't waste food.

Cook a little less, even 
If It means serving the 
family smaller portions. 
Store purchases properly 
and use promptly—w h st 
you don't eat costs money 
to.

Kent County HD 
Council News Report

over quantity.
T h e  results of these 

efforts has been sn 
education system which 
caters to the needs of the 
individual. Our future 
efforts must be directed 
towards maintaining this 
system and keeping it a 
step ahead of the needs of 
our constantly changing 
society.

The Texss system of 
public higher education 
consists of 22 senior col
leges and universities, 
three upper level institu
tions, one lower-divlslai 
center, 44 community 
college districts operst- 
ing oi 30 campuses, one 
technical Institute with 
f o u r  campuses, four 
medical schools, two 
dent a l  schoola, three 
ocher medically related 
un i t s  and a maritime 
academy.

Texas also has 38 pri
vate senior colleges snd 
universities. 10 private 
Junior colleges, two pri
vate medical schools.one 
dentgj school and tw o 
medically related units.

We now- can boast of 
having a Junior or senior 
college located within 30 
miles of the residence of 
more than 93 percent of 
the ovulation of Texas.

In m s ,  the Texss Sen
ate adopted a resolution 
wh i c h  declared a 
temporary moratorium

See page 3, please

The Kent Co H. D. 
Council met at the com
munity Center in Jayton, 
for the regular meeting, 
Feb, 13. A report of the 
flea market was given 
by Mrs. Jim  Wyatt, 
secretary. The flea 
market was a succeas.

We would like to thank 
those that donated articl
es to the clubs for the 
sale, also thanks to those 
who purchased items and 
the bake foals. This 
money will be used to 
he l p  finance the six 
scholarships for the 4H 
glrlsfrom  thel2 districts 
of Texas Home Demonstra
tion work. A 4H report 
w as  given, also. The 
clubs will buy trophy 
snd ref reshments for the 
Food Show Mar. 9,

The public Is Invited to 
attend. Time 3:30 p. m., 
at the Communltv In Jay
ton. Mrs. Stanaland d is
played the trophies which 
are very nice. Each club 
is to bring a pic or 
cakefor the 4H good booth 
at the Stock Show Feb. 
23.

The year Book Com - 
mlttee will meet April 19, 

2 p. m. for planning the 
new year book. Plans arc 
for a book review the 
first meeting In May.

i* 'Wi

Fear names" wss the
gme, for the day. Mra. 
yatt and Mrs. East gsvc 

the club reports, which 
shows some improve- 

V ments In the clubs. Ten 
 ̂ members and one visitor

answered roll csU. Ihe

Dana Hahn Honored As 
Future Family Leader

Dana Hallp has been 
named  Ja^on hi gh 
school's 19 74 Betty 
Crocker Family Leader 
of Tomorrow. Miss Hahn 
won the honor by scoring 
high in a written know - 
ledge and attitude ex
amination adminstered to 
high school seniors here 
snd throughout the 
country Dec. 4. She will 
receive a specially de
signed award from Gen
eral Mills, sponsor of the 
annual  Betty Crocker 
Search for Leadership in 
Family Living and also 
remains eligible for state 
and national honors.

The test, personal ob
servations and interviews 
arc all prepared and con
ducted by Science Re
search Associates of 
Chicago.

This year 703,074 stu
dents from 14,463 schools 
were enrolled In the pro
gram. Approximately nine

DANA HAHN

million students hsve 
taken part in the pro
gram since its Inception 
In th e  1934-33 school 
year and, with this year's 
grants, total scholarship 
awards will exceed $2 
million.

The Clairemont 4H 
Club Holds Meeting
The Clairemont 4-H 

Club met Tuesday, Feb
ruary 12. The members 
met and watched slides of 
4H activities. The mem
bers discussed the stock 
show and the food show.

Those who sttended 
were: Von Hammack, 
J a n e  Hat, Bro. Don 
Vaughn, Jullc, Johnny and 
Valrle Panfer, Harold

and Bryan Parker and 
La Rhonda Carriker.

Visitors were: Michele 
Parker and Jimmy 
Vaughn. Leaders were: 
Ma r k  Ceeslln, Be r t  
Stanaland, Joy Panter, 
Bea Shipp. Fern Shipp, 
Harold Shipp, Vera Park
er and Patricia Carriker.

LaRhonda Carriker.
Reporter.

You Can Keep Cool 
And Stay Beautiful

Olrard ciuo s program, 
Feb. 20, will be "F re e z 
er m eals." The Jayton 
Club will meet Feb. 21, 
for the Freezer Me a l  
program.

Mrs .  Robert Koonce 
from the Jayton Club and 
Lora’ Simpson from the 
Girard Club will be de
legates to the hprlng DIst. 
Meeting, In Anson, April 
11. Be watching for an
other flea market date 
some time this year.

Mrs. Bobby ^analand, 
Jake Fuller, Hugh Turner 
and Lois Simpson sttend
ed the training meeting In 
Electra Tex. Jan 28, all 
the countlea of Diet HI 
except one, were repres- 
enteo.

Sixty-seven club mem
bers, sgents and Exten
sion Service personnel at
tended.

Thank each of you, 
again, for yoar attendance 
to the Flea Market.Come 
meet with the Clubs.

In  REST HOME
Mrs. Paul Lane has 

been moved to the rest 
home In Stamford.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Kathryn Smith was hon

ored with a birthday par
ty Thursday night, Feb. 
14 in the .home of Zephla 
( h ^ e .

Those attending were: 
Kathryn Smith, Donnie 
Carter, Grace Hutchin
son, Leone Hsxvey, Cora 
Grice, Opel Me Curry, and 
Ruby Hoggard.

k;

At cooler temperatures, 
skin retains more mois
ture— so a person’ seom- 
plexion stays young look
ing longer. Dry skin. In 
contrsst, wrinkles quick
er— snd when overly-dry, 
becomes uncomfortable.

Recent studies Indicate 
Americana are getting 
drier and drier skln-- 
robably because of low 
roldlty in homes and 

officea. Frequent ex
posure to sun adds to the 
probIem--also. not rins
ing soap thoroughly from 
akin.

To combat this, msny 
consumers use creams, 
lotions and bath oils to 
lubricate and moisturize 
skin—expeclally In dry 
air climates. However, 
our present fuel shortage 
may affect availability 
and prices of these pro
ducts. With many pro
ducts oil-based, consum
ers can expect abort sup
plies of certain ones— 
and higher prices.

Price Increases will 
concentrate on products

msde from petrocheml - 
cals, rather than those 
of snimal or vegetable oil 
sources such as lanolin 
and coconut oil.

Pharmaceutical skin 
products will reflect the 
shortage most. Yet ,  
things seem to "balance 
out,**. Although moist- 
urizera may cost more, 
consumers will need less 
of them—If they lower 
thermostats during winter 
months because of the 
fuel shortage. By living 
with lower temperatures 
to conserve fuel, a per
son actually lubricates 
h is  or h er skin with 
moisture from the air.

IN ROT AN
Mra. Catherine Gomez 

and Norma were In Ro- 
tan Friday attending to 
business.

PARKER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. J. Pst 

Byrum of Anton were F ri
day night guesta in the Lee 
Parker home.

Deeper Life Revival 
Is Meeting Topic
Five nights anc days 

of "Deeper Life Revival" 
beginning Feb. 23 thru 
March 1 will be held at 
First Assembly of God 
Church.

Morning Bible study 
snd prsyer will be held 
by the pastor's wife. Mrs. 
Jones at I0:(X) a. m. The

topic will be*Walklngwith 
God." Evening services 
will be held at 7:30 by 
Pastor Jones.

If ypu have a need in 
your life, feel free to 
come. Join In these ser
vices, and let the Lord 
help you, a spokesman 
suted.
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Kant Coenty Stock Show

Our Bos! Wislwsl

Thos. Fowler 
Agency

K[NTCOAUmR 
& SUPPLY

Congratulation!
KENT COUNTY 4-H CLUB MEMBERS

t\

H & M P e p t  Store Floyd D. Hall

Barney Murdock
JA Y T O N , TEXAS

Congratulation!
KENT COUNTY 4-H CLUB MEMBERS

Caprock 
Telephone Co

SPUR, TEXAS

Congratulation!
KENT COUNTY 4-K CLUB MEMBERS

First Notional Bonk
ASPERMONT, TEXAS

WELCOME
VISITORS AND FRIENDS TO THE

UVESTOCK SHOW

Best Wishes
Koat Coenty Stock Show

Kent County State Bank
J - l a i o

C î H O ftatideU iO H A

Speclol Sole
On New 1974
Chevrolet Cars 

And PfcAeps

Koet Coenty Stock Show

Oer Best Vfishe!

Speciol Summer Prices On Used Cars And Pickups

5ft Us Before Yon Bay
And Mfe Both Make Money

Robert Hall Chevrolet
JAYTON, TEXAS

Co

Ck<

TO

K

M
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CONGRffrUUTIONSI 
Kaat Cmnrty Stock Shaw

Jorri Parker 
aad Family

Keat Coeaty Stock Show 

Oor Bast Wishes!

iv ;̂

aOUD'S CAKPtT
H A M LIN , TEXAS

Complete line of Carpet and Linoleum 
Expert Inatallatlona

CONGRATUUTIONSI 

Oar Bast Wishotl

Choice Sfioction Of Boots and 

Wostorn Wear For Every 

Member Of The Family

Rowdea's 
Western Wear

RALLS, TEXAS

GOOD LUCK
T O  A L L  F A R T I C I P A N T S  IN  T N I

Km ! County Stxk Show

/

Guy Arney Welding

CONGRATULATIONS!

Kont County Stxk Show

1
V

Herbert Furniture
H A ^ ^ IN ,  TEXAS

Ow Bast Wishes!

KENT COUNTY 

4-N CLUB MEMBERS

H u z i f R 's a n
Aspnrmont, Texas

_____ Bob and Bobbye Ward

Kont County Stock Show 

Our Best Wishes!

V I S I T  U S  F O R  Y O U R  

P R E S C R IP T IO N  &  

D R U G  N E E D S

Don’s Pharmacy
SPUR, TEXAS

LARRY & ALTA RIDER 
& PARIILY

JUDGE NORMAH HAHN 
A FAMILY

CONGRATULATIONS! 

Kent County Stock Show

Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Freemyer

g Q
To The

Stock Show
Friday & Saturday

Derrells Mobil Service

Oar Bast Wishes!

KENTCOUNH  

4-H a U B  MEMBERS

Donnie, Pal and 
La Rhonda Carriker

Best Wishes 
To All Exhibitors

Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlos Dickerson

Take
Pride

In Our Youth
Stonewall Co. 
Feed A Supply

Aspermont, Texas

CONGRATULATIONS! 

Keat Ceaaty Stack Shew

Cathey Abstratt
JAYTON. TEXAS 

Mr. and Mra. John Warren

GOOD LUCK
T O  A L L  P A R T IC IP A N T S  IN  T H E

Kent County Stock Show

Hartense North
COUNTY A N D  DISTRICT CLERK

GOOD LUCK 
4H C LU B MEMBERS

Teen
Scene

A N D

Jayton
Cafe

GIVE A
"HOOT"
ATTEND THE 
STOCK SHOW

M r. and M rs  
Claud Senn

Bobby and 
Roberta Stanaland

MARKA.6EESUN 
AND FAMILY

Lets All Go To 

The Stock Show 
and Support 

Our Youngsters 

Fri. & Sat.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parks

'  t 'f
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More February Dates

^OSLESS RATE UP 
^ The nation’s unemploy 
^ n t  rate t(X>k its blssest 
B w p  in four years last month, 
^ s ln s  to 5.2 per cent from 
^ .8  per cent In December, 

be Labor Department said 
loss of Jobs due to tb< 

tnergy crisis was “ sub 
ktantlal.”

CEILINGS ON METALS 
The government has im

posed a two-month celling 
on 'domestically produced 
copper and alumlnbm prices, 
claiming that price Increases 
permitted last month were 
Bwre than enough to make 
U.S- metals companies com
petitive on the world market.

Goodall Ford Sales

Notes From The
Kent County Library

Few months are as Ailed with as many memorable dates 
aa February. This year Washington* s birthday is reaiembei- 
ed on Monday the 18th instead o f  the 22nd, the date o f his 
birth in 1732.

On the 23rd, in 1847, (jeoeral Zachary Taylor defeated a 
large force o f Mexicaiui at Buena Vista, forcing Santa Anna 
to retreat southward and helping to win the Mexican War. 
(General Winfield Scott was operating with aa army near 
Mexico C ity.)

Chester Nimitz, the great naval conunander-in-chief o f 
the Pacific  fleet in the Second World War, was bom on the 
24th in 1885, at F'redericksburg, Texas, a German-American 
settlement. William F. Cody was bora on the 20th in 1846, 
in Scott County, Iowa. Henry Wadsworth Ixmgfellow was 

ilHra on the 27th in Portland, Mauie. \nn Lee, founder o f 
Shakers in America, was bora on the 29th, in 1736, in 

England.

By Sally Hilton
Great new* for all tn* 

Harlequin Book** f an* .  
The Kent County Library 
h a a aeven new Golden 
Harlequin*. For the next 
year we will receive the 
e i g h t  new paperback 
aarlea each month plus 
the Harlequin magaxln*.

To those who read and 
Ilk* theee books it means 
you won’t have to go to 
Rotan, Spur or some
where else and hope to 
get book* before they are 
eold out.

If you have never read 
one of these book* you 
have mlsaed a nice.clean 
romance that may take

SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Par
ker visited Mrs. Thelma 
Hogan, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cary Hogan. Donnie, and 
Heather In Wolfforth, 
Sunday afternoon.

Election Notice

you to England. Scotland, 
Holland, New Zealand,
Africa, or once or twice 
to the U. S.

T h e s e  books a r e  
published In Canada but 
most com* from Mills 
and Boon, Limited, In 
Ehj^and.

So com* In and check 
out some of our new 
books.

mera.
Th e  H a r l e q u i n  

Magazine baa one co - 
plete novel each month. 
The current lasue con- 
talna. **Tbe House of the 
Laird'* by Susan Barrie, 
short stories, an article 
about on* of tbe authors: 
a travel failure and 
letters from the readers.

The paperback books 
for this month are:
Sigh No More-Elizabeth 
A ^ to n
Bird of Prey-Henrlette 
Reid
St ar  Through theMlBt- 
Betty Neels
Unbidden Melody-Mary 
Bure bell
C a g e  of Cold-Racbel 
Lindsay
The Palace of Cold- Hilary 
Wild*
St o r m over Mandargl- 
Margaret Way
T b e  Splendid Legacy- 
Elanor Fames 

Stars Through the Mist 
ilsBetty Neel

VISIT BROTHER
Mr. and Mra. Lee 

Parker visited Lee's 
brother, Benard Parker, 
of Croabyton, Sunday.
He la home after an ex
tended BUy In th* hospital 
and la reported to be do
ing well.

he wanted a wife for

ftractlcal reaaons-not for 
ove so ah* would turn 

have to wait and see how 
It worked out.

Sigh No More
EUxabeth Ashton 

“ Men were deceivers 
ever”  Inogene told her
self bitterly when Ray
mond let her down. She 
was never going to let It 
happen again. Then she 
met ChrlatlanWalnwrlghr 
and knew she could easily 
fall In love with him but 
he had another love.

She had been sucretiy 
in love with Gerald Van 
Dominick for a longtime. 
Debrah should have been 
thrilled when he aaked 
her to marry, him but he 
had made It perfectly that

IN EASTLAND 
Mrs. Bill VencU Is 

^lending some time In 
• Eastland with Will Reagan 
who la 111.

COLORADO CITY 
VISITOR

Mrs. Ben Hodges of 
Colorado City visit
ed Mrs. Dave Boydstun 
and ocher rrtadves and 
frlsnds this week end.

A ll p t r s o n s  in t t r t s f t d  in annovne ing  th iir  

c a n d id a cy  for o f f ic t  of tru stto  of tht

Joy ton -G iro rd  In d o p tn d tn t  Sch a o l D istrict

IN HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Fletcher Rich la 

reported to be a patient 
la Hendricks Memorial 
Hospital In Abilene.

should com# by tht school SMptrinttndtnf's 

offict or tht county judgt offict 

for proptr forms.

The Golden-Harlequins: 
Voc. 18 Mountain Clinic 

by Jean S. Macleod 
Forbidden Island-Sara 
Seale
Dear Fugitive-Elizabeth 
Hoy

vol 311 Toward tbe Sun * 
Rosaland Brett 
Tbe Wedding Dreas-Mary 
Bure hell
Tbe House on Flamlnco 
Bay-Ann Heals 

Vol 35 T b e  Dark 
Stranger-Sara Seale 
T h *  House of Adriano 
Nerlna HelUard 
Nurse At Cap Flamingo- 
Violet Hlnapear 
V<M 40 The Silver Dragon 
Jean S. Macleod 
I 'll Never Marry-Juliet 
Armstrong
Nurse Abroad-Esale Sum-

How Tree
One of the baldest aecieU

for a MO to keep ia his opin
ion of h iaa^.

-DewocteL Paveapoit.

WADE GUEST 
Mrs. Gregg Jones of 

Hobbs. N. M. spent part 
at the week with Mr. and 
Mra. H. D. Wade. Greg 
cam* Friday and they re
turned home Sunday.

Filins Deadline March 6th

ATTEND
CHURCH
SUHDAY

Groiumg up
raST UNITED 
MEniOIMST CHUaCH 
Jayton. Teiai 
1^. BiU Prrfcint—PaMor 
Cbeirch School—10 a. m. 
hAonunn Worship—IO:M a. m. 
Evening Worship—7 p, m. 
WcSnciday Bibk Siiidy—4 p. m. 
Youth and Children 
Mbie Study—A p m.

OFCATHOLIC CHURCH 
THE EPIPHANY 
Jayton. Texas 
Lawrence Hemp, Pastor 
Church School 4:45 

p. m. Wednesday 
Morning vorttUp 9K)0a. m.

look at yowr lanky, teen-oge toni h 'l hord 
eo believe thoi he once wore fheea ehoee. It 
eaeme only yeeterdoy ihcrt He wot a baby, yet 
he KimteH it the beet tettimoniol that the yeort 
hove potted. New ho itondt olinott at toll 
at you. Ho h  o Fotcinating m oio of controdk- 
Mont—on eogor, lovablo yowngttor on# minute, 
m icowiing. ongry odolotcont the neat

h foket patience to underttond a teen.oger 
—patience, and a  kit oF love. Though he ttrivet 
So be oduh. he it ttill a  boy. Though he d ingt 
la  childhood, he it olmott "grown-up.** You 
moy not ohroyii be owore oF it, but he tfitl 
leokt to you for mony thing*. And he tee* in 
you on eaomple thof he will, olmott uncon- 
•doutly, FoHow in mony way*.

Are you letting a  good eaompleT 
How obotk cFturch. For in*tanceT IF you

4
/

/
I I

neat Sundoy 
welt o* yowr

\
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jayton, T e ia *
V irg i Yonchum — M inm er 
Sowdny School- 10 a. m 
hAondng Service— It  a m 
EvoatM  Service— 6 p m 
Wed. Prtrayer Meetiag— 7:J0 p. m.

CHWCH O F C H R IST  
Ohatd. Teaa*
Abe hdartm- Minister 
kdendng Sewtee—10 a m

Wodae»d*y Eveaing 
IM c  Cla**ev— 7 p

p m

PVST ASSEMRLT OF 
000 CHURCH 
Jayton. Teta*
0^ .  C  B Jane— Pa«or 
feadai Schooi—4 45 a m. 
Morw ng W orahip— I I  a m. 
Toarii Meetiag—b p. m 
fe'aning Wurahip—7 p m
Wad FVayer M e e t in g ^  p m.

PHST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Joyton. Teaa*
Th irn  K uenu le r— Pastor 
Sunday School— I/O a m 
bfcraing W orship— II a. m.
Tiaaiiag Uaian— b s m.
Evening Worship— 7 p. «.
Wed Prayer Meetaig. S IS 
Chou Practice—7:30 p. ■*.

tw Sttwbwe. Vr.

Mmitkere
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Bjcedmt
ftt-22

Exodtu
2x1-10

Em dur
2 t l t .2 9

Exedtu
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Exedtu
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Exedmt

Guy Arney Welding

Jack»on ’a Garage 

Spot Grocery 

The Teen Scene

Kent Co. Lumber 
& Supply

Kent Co. State Bank

BiU WHUamtf 
Service & Supply

Robert Hall Chevrolet 

Cheyne Welding Shop

Tho». Fowler Ins. 

Jayton Co.op Gin

Goodall Ford Sales

Cathey Abstract Co.

Caprock Telephone Co.

Jayton Chronicle 

DerrelVs Mobil Station
H & M  Dept. Store 

Jayton Cafe
Troy Hagar Auto Repair 

Jayton 66 Service and Supply
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mecomiog Group 
leeds Information
The Jayton Homecoming committee le now mak- 
plana for the •nnual* Homecoming obeerraUon to 

tie up thlo y o r .  The committee la aeeklng to set 
addreaaea at the exatudenta who have m ov^  

of the community or changed addreaaea since the 
12 meeting.
iSome of the Information they need, le, 1. They 
I't have any Information on any pf the people m  
jUat. 7. Anyone knowing of aomeone who haa mov- 
Islnce Oct. 1972, are aaked to call or write the 
retary. Shlela CWaum, Route 3. Box 89. Jayton, 
IS, phone 237-6292. *
3. They are In need of namea and addreaaea 

11 lAembera.
Listed below are peraona about whom the com- 

ee needa Information:
Abercruroble 

rraromel 
jAlvarado 
ll Alvarado 
|or Alvarado 
le Armea 
1. Armea 
daon Armea

U  A y* '*
ell Balm
krlie Sue Barbee 

Waddlll 
|ny Barbee 
jile Barfoot Frost 
rl Sue Barfoot 

Bentley Slatler 
irk Benton 

|R. Benton 
I Marlon Benton 
Benton
Benton Ramaey 
Benton

la Bilberry Martm 
lie Black Stegall 
toy Boimg 
rnest Brooks 
ide Brown Mc- 
^•ughim
ry Brown Hicks 
ude AdcU Brown 
then Lee Capps 
jllsm Carder 
Ih Cathy Horton 
lei Cathey Mayfield 
>le Cox 
|s. Hoyt Clark 
ney Cox 
Ide Cox
ll Cox Blankenahlp 
lla Cox Lee 
le Cox
)a Cox Beach 
on Cox 

Curable . 
phen Darden 

|irl Davis Stevenson 
ord Davis 

Davis 
ley Denton 

Dethrldge 
|ia Donobo Hart 
3. Earnest 

Jean Echols 
veil Edwards

Msry Flcken 
Delton Fisher 
Sue Fitzgerald Paraona 
Melvin Florence 
Bobble Florence 
Juanita Florea 
Mary Flores 
E. S. Gallagher 
Martm Garcia 

Helen Garcia 
Wallace Gardner 
A. p. Garnett 
Winnie Garnett Lane 
Newell Garnett 
Bertie Joe Garnett 

Honeycutt 
Wade Gilbert 
Johnnye Gllkerson 

Lantford
VonclUe Gllkerson Wilson 
Jerry Don Goodrich 
Vivian Goodrich King 
Phillip Goodrum 
Carl Dan Goodrum

Edwards 
) tngledow

Clyde Green 
Patsy Hall Clayton 
George Hall 
Nina Hall Gregory 
Carloa Hamim 
Clint Hamlin 
Wilma Hancock 
Erma Hargrove 
Steve Hargua 
Dutch Harrison 
Juanelle Harrison Jones 
Cordon Harrison 
L. B. Harrison 
Evelyn Kenady Maples 
Bethy Kennemer 

Schmidt
Paula Kmg Shepard 
Chrlstal Lafoon Correll 
James W. Lee 
Dorothy Lee Reynolds 
Florence Lee Biggs 
Melvla D Lee 
Mary Ethel Lee 
Sylvia Lewis 
Marine Lewis Meyer 
Betty Lewis LcClure 
Hoxle D. Lewis Alston 
C. A. Lowery 
Lydls Mann Staggs
H. B. Mann 
Edna Mann Rivers

ATTENDTHE 
STOCK SHOW

•h

Fri. & Sat.,

Our Young 
People Deserve 
Your Support

Dickens County 
Electric Coop

Moselle Mason Bush 
W. R. Mason
Noralyn M iller Roberts 
Mickey Monk 

J. C. Moore 
Mike Morales 
Eddie Morales 

Paul Morales '
Tony Morales 
Louise Moreland Smith 

. Henry Moreland Jr. 
Dorothy Morrow Long 
Eva Murdoch Lee 
Tom McKinney 
Lochia McNeill Hubbell 
Lee McLaury 
Jessie Mc^adden 
Adelle McDaniels Carnes 
Ed McCombs 
W. T. North 
Mary North Williams 
Lavonne Osman 
John O. Payne 
Tommy A. Payne 
Newell Porter 
Joe Ratliff 

Mary Rice Brendale 
Cora Robmscn Byford 
Lucille Robinson Gilley 
Wanda Rodgers Graham 
Afton ROTer 
Minnie Rose Smith 
Lottie Sanders 

Hiram Sanders 
Carroll Sanders 
Walter Schuessler 
Ed Schuessler 
Mort Schuessler 
Arch Schuessler 
Ruben Schuessler 
Msgdalene Scogln Healer 
Carl Scott 
Virginia Scott 

Vivian Shannon Woods 
Jackie Shannon 
Howard Shannon 
Billie Jo Short 
David Simons 

Marvin Simons 
Eugenia Smith Turbyvllle 
Floy Smith 
Betty Smith Scott 
Bobby Sprouls 
Clifton Sprouls 
Vernelle Stoneman 

Hightower 
Arlie Suits 
Jesse M. T ^ lo r  
Anns Belle Taylor 
Ruby Lee Taylor 

Hayliurst
Betty Thompson Ballard 
B. M. Todd 
Norma Turner Wright 
L izzie Vandevor

Pauime Vandiver Conner 
Donald Vardiman 
Phillip Vardiman 
Douglas Vaughn 
Jessie Vincent Truden 
Sara Kay Wade 
Barbara Walker Hampton 
Billy Walker 
Jimmy Walker 
Kathleen Walker Halford 
Gladys Ward Daugherty 
Bob Cathey Ward 
Annie Wilder Hamlin 
Nell Wilder Hamlin 
Lo Winters McKinney 
Lillian Wilson Jones 
Tom Wilsm 
Ells Mae Wyan Lee
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T he
C o n su m e r
A le rt

by John L. Hill 
Attorney General

AUSTIN- Major appli
ances for the home can be 

m a j o r  strains on the 
family budget when re

placement t i m e  rolls 
around.

Since many consumers 
now are even more cost- 
conscious than In pas t  

years. It pays to know 
what to look for In order 
to get the best appliance 

value for your money and 
your needs.
Attorneys in my Con

sumer Protection Division 
say that alert, informed 
consumers who compar

ison shop for both goods 
and financing before buy

ing, and who read and 
understand the contract 

and warranty before 
algnlna. are less likely to 
have problems later with 
unsatisfactory products 

or service.
They advlseconsumers 

totrythefollowlng before 
purchasing a major ap
pliance:

1. Study the appliance 
type in general. Learn
what it can and can’t do, 

and read about new fea
tures that may have been 

Introduced since you last 
purchased a similar item.

2. A n a l y z e  your  
family’ s requirements.

Decide what features you 
need in a particular ap
pliance and which ones 
you’ d probably seldom 
use.

3. Shop around. Exa
mine several brands of
appliances and what each 

offers and read the litera
ture available on various 

models In each line.
4. Purchase the brand 

and model you’ ve chosen
from an established, re
putable dealer.

5. Pay cash If possible 
or make a Urge down

payment. This will en
able you to save finance 
charges.

6. Consider getting a 
bank, savings and loan

company, or credit union 
loan, if you can't pay 

cash. You may be ableto 
get a lower interest rate 
than an appliance or de-

CONGRATULATIONS! 

Kent County Stock Show

Troy Hagar 
Auto Parts

Onr Best Wishes!

KENT COUNTY 

4-H aUB MEMBERS

Odell, Laverna 
And Roy Harrison

partment store can offer.
7. Read and understand 

every part of the contract 
and make sure there are 
noblank spaces before 
you sign.

8. Be sure also that 
you understand the terms 
of the warranty on the 
appliance.

9. After the purchase, 
care for yor new appli
ance according to the 
owner's manual. Wi th 
proper maintenance, a 
major appliance should 
keep peiiforming well for 
many years.

Most major appliances 
are In the kitchen or the 
utility area. The range 
Is a good example of one 
such appliance where 
many recent developments 
have resulted In a pro
fusion of special features.

Ranses can now be gas 
or e lectric ,, freestanding 
units or cooktops and 
wall ovens. Cooktops 
can be traditional burner 

types or heat-resistant 
smooth glass ones.

Ovens may have one of 
two kinds of self-cleaning 

capabilities: They can be 
pyrolytic ones, which re- 
m o v e  s o i l  at high 
temperatures over 500 
d e g r e e s ,  or catalytic 
ones, which remove soil 
at regular cooking temp
eratures.

Other features you may 
encounter In ranges are 

a u t o ma t i c  timers, 
thermostatically con
trolled cooktops or burn
ers. infra-red broilers, 
over rotlsseries, warm
ing t r a y s ,  griddles, 
microwave ovens. and 
automatic food probes 
that turn off the oven or 
food warm when it 
reaches a preset temper- 
ture.

So you can see that an

accurate analysis of your 
family’ s food preferences 
and living habits isneces- 
sary to help you decide 
If such features are de
sirable.

Perhaps you can g e t  
by nicely without many of 
the extras on more ex
pensive models, thereby 
saving money. Then  
again. If you need those 
features and don’ t have 
them, you may expend far 
more time and effort to

EDUCAT IO N
fr o m page 1 . . . .
on expansion u lilgner 
education and requ ir^  a 
comprehensive study by 
the Coordinating Board 
that state’ s future educa
tion needs. This resolu- 
tim well may prove to be 
one of the wisest steps 
taken by the Senate In 
the 63rd Legislature.

The maintenance of 
ou r higher education 
system requires substan
tial financial support. For 
the 1973-75 biennium, the 
Legislature appropriated 
$1.43 billion to our 
agencies of higher educa
tion. This amount was a 
30.3 percent increase 
over 1971-1972 appropria
tions.

Enrollment last fall in 
Texas colleges and uni
versities stood at 501,644. 
Most of these citizens 
will be assured a better 
and more rewarding 
future because of their 
educational opportunities. 
Certainly, this remark
able success is worthy 
our continued support.

One Hundred Proof
No wonder that Waahinir 

ton has so nuuiy alcoholics— 
look at the fifths that have 
been taken recently.

-Tribune, Chicago.

Watch It tilrU
The woman who henpecka 

her husband is likely to find 
him listening to some other 
chick.

•flospurt, Pensacola.

Likely
Many a g ir l’ s negative per

sonality has been developi>d 
in a dark room.

-Coast Guard Magazine.

make do with a range that 
Is under-equipped f o r
your needs.

If you have difficulties 
after a sale with a pro - 
duct, a contract, or a 

warranty, first try to 
iron out the problem with 
the management of the 
store where you bought 
the Item. Most likely, 
every effort will be made 
to come to a mutually 
satisfactory agreement.

If you cannot resolve 
the difficulty, however, 
then get in touch with at
torneys In the Attorney 
G e n e r a l ’ s Consumer 
Protection Division^ your 
district or county at
torney, or your local 
Better Business Bureau 
for Information or assist
ance.

Notice Of ElectlOQ 
An election will beheld 

In th e  City of Jayton, 
Texas, for the purpose of 
electing a mayor and 
three memj>era of the 
citv council. Said election 
to be held on Tuesday the 
9th day. of AprU, 1974.

Anyone desiring to 
ha ve  his or her name 
printed on the ballot as a 
candidate for office 
should file  with the City 
Secretary at least 30 
days before the day of 
the election.

Estelle Luna
City Secretary, for the
City of Jayton, Texas.,

A propagandist is usually 
a man who seeks to becloud 
the truth.

Ktnt County Stock Show 

Our Best Vfiskos!

Willie Cheyne 
Fiorene, Gordon and

Attend
th e

Stock Show

Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Trammel

SWEETWATER SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
2 0 8  E L M
2 0 6  W  S N Y D E R

S W E E T W A T E R .  T E X A S  
R O T A N .  T E X A S

Statement of Condition

Deccmbtr 31.1973

ASSETS

Mortgage Loani ____________________  ..
Other Loans___________________________
Stock in Federal Home Loan Bank 
Cash and U. S. Government Obligations 
Office Building, Furniture A Iquipment .. 
Other Aaseta ..............  ..............

Total Aaaeta _______ _____

LIABIIITIES AND NET WORTH

Saving! Capital _________________
Advances from Federal Hoiiia Loan Bank 
Advance Paymenta by Borrowers—

Taxes and Insurance----------------------
Other UabiUtlea ..........—......................
Deferred Cradita --------------------------
Raaerve for Losaas Other Loans...........

Federal Inaurance Raservea-------------
Rcearvc for Contingancia a --------------

Undivided Profit ______________________

Total LlablUtlaa and Net W orth----

79566
7 95 46

$18,321,712.90 
2,404,030 48 

140,000 00 
1,590.818.20 

282.580 09 
944,051 10

$23,683,199.26

$20,490,853 23 
1.650,000 00

124,399 35 
57,536 06 

188.357 79 
18,489 00

880,49688 
88,74742 

190,339 53

$23,663,199.28

OFFICERS

__________  Pretidenf
________ ___Vice Preeideat-Treasurrr

Vice Presidewt-Secretarv
_______ __________Vice Presidewl

nnfmn UM,wm ________________________ ______  AtfitUnt Secretarv
Jmux Ob  .. ............ ............. .......—- — Assieteat Secretary
Jo Ann Cleveland......................................Manager-Rotan Branch

Eb A ik w , Ja. ..  
M. Watcon Mooas
T. L. Dowonoo . . .  
B. B Haw u t

K» K im ,  Ja. 
Aanrr Doubaiiit

DIRECTORS

Joaanm Asadona 
W. I t  PufiB

R. Txama DiatsbM 
C. B. WnxiAiB

NOW PAYING
R E B U L A R  p a s s b o o k  S A V tN O S -M IB M E R  H  C E R T IF IC A T E  S A V IN O S  

A S K  A B O U T  O U R  C H E C K  A M O N T H  P L A N  IN S U R E D  A C C O U N T S  T O  SaO.OOO -F .S .L .I.C

hi',' L .' ,̂1
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Cherry Angel Dessert
I CHps H-Mi Mbn M|il 1

CitW
1 l-fot«4 Sawm CM (2W m  m m  ■ «» 

CMC) cMcvyalc aiNM 1

Rhubarb-Cherry Pie

3 Cl
a

1 1 CM a  CMC) »atM

m  CM 
H CM 
S 4PH
1

Combmr imtcdicnH. except pMtnr; kt ttawl M 
Lme 9-mch pie plate with pastry, atid ilhnf .\dfost lop cniat. 
lute ed)|r Rake m 400* occii 40 to 40 mmutaa Serve wami

Cherry Dessert

“ OrMB SVaM' 
I mM  

O Ml f  aa.) Mian a

<a aa.1 tnmm Mn w*

Moke Graham crockar crumba tha blandac oe
bY roUina. Mix with mahad buttar. Graaaa a 9x9x2V  ̂
gkxaa diah and lina Mdaa and bottom aa lor pia ahall: 
rairiqarata lor 1 hour.
Tborouqhly mix tha powdarad awm and craom 
cbaaaa; apraad ovar tha graham craA ar mixtura and 
aprlnkla with tha nuta.
Mix tha anralopa oi "Draom Whip** and cold milk 
according to diractlona; apraod ovar top oi chaaoa 
mixtura ond rahvgarata lor on hour.
Spraad tha charry pla tilling on top and rairtgarata 
oaamlght.
Cut Into aquoraa to aaraa. Ylald; 9 aarringa.
'Hava craom chaaaa at room tamparotura.

Dickens County Young 
Farmers Auction Sale 
Sat March 30, 1974

d i c k e n s , TEXAS
To consign aqvipmeM, contact:

DPS Taking Applications 
For State Trooper Post

Place M f  the cake pieces in a 9x9a2-inch pan. Reserve V4 
cop chem filling spixm remaindei over cake Top with le 
■aininc cake. Combine puddiiw mix, milk, and sour cream. 
baM smooth, spoon over cake. Chill 4 houn. Cut in 9 squares 
Garnish with fllin(.

Eddy Finlay

271-3236 Doy 
271-3729 Night

M , D. McGalliard

271-4574 
Spur, Tax.

Conaignmaftt to ba by March I6th for odvar- 
HMmant. Jamas Cruca ond Jock Dulln, Ploln-

a iiJ *"® * Awctlooaan. Commiaaion 10%
*** >100 or mora 5%  ovar $100.00.

Major C. W. Ball. Ra- 
donal Commander ^tha 
raxas Dapartroent of 
Public Safety, announced 
today tha DPS la accape- 
Ing applications for tha 
poet of State Trooper.

Applicants aalactad aa 
cadatswlll enter 18 weeks 
of training at the DPS 
Law Enforcemant Acad
emy In Austin In a class 
tantatlyaly scheduled to 
bs|^n June 11, 1974.

M il said general qual- 
Iflcatlona for OPS Trop- 
e r t  are: Ap^lcants must 
ba 20 throu^ S5 years of 
a g e  (InclualTS); good  
moral character; excel- 
lam physical condition;
height not leas than bh 
nebaa nor mora than 76 
inches; weight not leas 
than two pounds nor mora 
than three and one-half 
pounds per Inch of height; 
visual a culty no worae 
than 20/40 corractabla to 
20/20; and a cltlxen of 
the United States. Educa- 
t l o n a l  qualifications, 
which are now a minimum 
of 4S aero eater hours of 
collage, will Increase to 
60 semester hours on 
Saptarobar 1, 1974.

Ha polntad out that 
qualified female applic
ants a r e  now being 
Kcepted for ihaunlforro- 
sd services of the DPS, 
and that the Department 
has  been Increasingly 
succaatful In recruiting 

persona from minority 
groups.

During tha training 
period, cadets participate 
In some 850 hours of law 
anforcament classes on a 
wide variety of aubjecta 
such as c rlmlnal and 
traffic law, human and 
community relations, and 
Investigative techniques. 
T h e  achoollng Includes 
rigorous physical train
ing, roarksroanahlp, and 
skills related to pursuit 
driving.

Some of the classes 
a r e  taught under an

T>* k iKm  Marvlmtdtr X ar 
tax ih* yraMtm m oU kow oyw 
MewU a ewporaiioa'i booki ba? 
( varty. ibtft hM lo ha lom  ton  

haiitaiioa om accaw A i om 
aalM axylaiaed. m  barriat • xoefc- 
hoMif who wM ~|ax cartoai'* 

ToaXdaria* tha baft Ma of

bokkaapuie.
ihoaaaad* of Hockhoidan to 
M will ibrooab ikair i

MowihX aot oaljr ■
. I to kaaf ihair tacorda a 

cwMiy (ax the proaar carryXw 
of (hair baXaaaai*

Oa tha othar hand, a Xm 
hoidar with a Xfitunaia l 
aaoiiva Maarally caaaot ha 
vaaaad fraai wane tha h 
maraly bacaaw tha 
doamt baMcn to Ida 

Oaa XockhoMvr am raAtoad 
aeeaae to hX coatpeaiTi hooka ha- 
caaw ba wai coaXdarad a “iiaa 
Maaiakar '  Ha was mdaad a Iroa- 
Mamakaf tha traatda ha
waaiad to maka w m  faniag rM 
« f  the tnaaaaaaiaai. which ha 
ihoafht wa< dniaa a bad loh of 
•vnwtM lha hxXaaaa

la thaw cirmaixaacaa. a coax 
ofdarad tha cowyeiiy to opaa tha 
hooki for hX lawactioa Tha cowri 
M«l that for a dhxmaalad to 
vaxor, thmwmg tha —inMnniix 
OM waa a aaiaral aad wofar oh- 
X«t*va
A pahih MWtr^ (valaw ml lha 
Aiwrviraa Rav AnwiaXiai aad 
^  trva , toair Nar t— «4a*ia«. 
h  nHra h» W iN Wrraaid.

agreement between DPS 
and St. Edward's Unlver- 
alty, and Academy grad
uates receive credit for 
six semastar hours of 
collage work.

After graduation, cadeca 
will be commlasloiiad aa 
Probationary Trooper I 
at a salary of $745 montb-

' 'Activist” Shareholder
Suppoac a poIXical activXl buys 

jxa  M a rr at Xock ia  a  corpora- 
t iM  tliat make* |«iu. H X  pwrpoaa 
X  to gaM  aocaw to a IX l o f M ara- 
holitori. to ha can arowae ihair 
oppoXtioa to the eaxM on ?'* ptod- 
actm.

W oaU  the coxipany hava to k ( 
luin wa lha books?

M o x  co a n i faced w xh ih n  
tow xion hava laid ao T  roa, every 
xockhotdar X  a co-owaar o f the 
corporaiioa Howavar, My thaw 
coiiiU . tha ratoliomhip X  X n a ly  
acoaoaHc. o m  poIXKal T o  lac the 
booki he a w x  hava aa acoaoouc 
aiMtva Ha awix ba aettop. ai Wax 
to part, to prowet (im  tovaxxw ix.

SNYDER VISITOR 
John Davla of Snyder 

visited Monroe Davis 
Ssturdsy sftemoon.

TO HASKELL 
Mrs. Ruby Mstthews 

and Mrs. Nancy Stanaland 
warn to Haskell Sunday.

ON SICK UST 
Janet Johnson la on the 

sick list this week.

VISIT SISTER 
The Lea Parker's v l». 

itad Mr. and Mrs. Join 
Andrewa. T. D. and Ter
ry, and Mrs. J. T. Holm- 
ea In Lubbock Sunday. 
Mrs. Andrews baa beer 
In the hoapital in Lub
bock two weeks, and her 
■other, Mrs. Holmes Is 
caring for the children. 
Mrs. Andrewa Is home. 
She 's  a slater to Mrs. 
Lee Parker.

■IrlHfd ?lliae. PreaideiiC 
“ Let ua have s (hrsith) 

proipsa wheiv oer doctors 
would work foe their pstieeU, 
Bot for the fodsrsi aoverw-

AxAel A. OrsawtM. Soviet 
Foie i^  Minisksr.
"Mxcli proM«se has hsen 

snde on eevemi fronU. in- 
cludxM SALT and tha prte 
|(«4xd visit by Piesidsnt 
Nison.”

iehx r . Menuta, Senator (D- 
MMsh
“ I think these fpqnests 

furafrfofdprw'etitop Hidjrt 
tvquiri' a smni etrinm’nt re- 
v irw .”

PIONEER DIES
Services were held 

Friday In the Presbyter
ian church at Midland for 
Dee Rosa, 74.

He waa bom in Rose
wood community In Kent 
County. His fatM r, Mart 
Rosa, atartad tha town of 
Jayton In 1906, building 
tha flrat bouaa In town. 
Hia slatar, Mra. C. H. 
Meador, adU Uvea hara. 
Mrs. Maador was unable 
to attend the oarvlcaa be- 
cauaa of lllneas.

ly and aaslgnad to tha 
Highway Patrol, Ucenaa 
It Weight Service, Motor
Vehicle Inapcctlon Ser
vice or Driver License 
Service according to the 
needs of DPS and con
sideration of parpo al 
preference.

The salsry automatic
ally Increases to $768 
p e r  month after alz 
months. Uponcompledmi 
of 12montbacommlsslon- 
ed service. Probationary 
Troopers are promoted 
to Trooper I at a aalary 
of $820 monthly. Officers 
electing to remain in a 
non-supervlaory uniform
ed position are eligible to 
compete for promotion to 
Trooper II a f t e r  60 
roon^B commissioned 
service.

All DPS officers re
ceive fringe bensflte in
cluding hospitalisation 
and l&e insurance,paid 
vacations and alck leave, 
and holidays as for a l l  
St a t e  employees. Uni
forms, vehicles and 
equipment are furnished 
and Troopers receive a 
uniform cleaning allow
ance. Expenses are paid 
when away from home 
station.

In addition, personnel 
are members c i both the 
State Employees Retire
ment System and aoclal 
security.

Bell said prospective 
applicants should contact 
any DPS office or Troo- 
er for application forma. 
The completed material 
should then be taken to 
nearest Regional, Dis
trict or Sub-District De
partment of Public Safety 
office where the competi
tive examination la ^ven 
each Tuesday and Wednes
day of the week.

Arrangements will be 
made for a physical ex
am taatlon. A character 
investigation will also be 
conducted and applicants 
who are selected for the 
Academy will be notified 
prior to the start of the 
recruit school.

IN TOWN
Dr. W. J. Garren of 

Van waa In town attend
ing to bualnesa Saturday.

IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. Monroe Davis 

visited reladvea in Lub 
bock this week-end.

ANNIVERSARY 
Nolan and Ruth Corder 

of Fort Worth celebrated 
tbelr Golden Wedding an
niversary this week end.

^SITING
Jarrl Parker, Billy and 

Timmy vlalted W. L. 
Parker in Croebyton Sun
day afternoon.

iM POST
Mrs. Oleta Moore vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Carloa 
Bass In Post Sunday af
ternoon.

m o t h e r  IMPROVING 
Lee Parker’ s mother, 

Mrs. Lela Parker of 
Croebyton le reported to 
be over the Influenxa and 
to be feeling real well. 
The Parkers visited her 
Sunday; also visited with 
Mr. and Mra. Sherman 
Peak. Mary Faye Gwlnn, 
and Mrs. Sue Boggs, who 
were also visiting with 
Mrs. Parker.

LUBBOCK VISITOR 
Mrs. Paul Gecslln of 

Lubbock visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Geealln this 
week-end.

VISIT PARENTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Vance 

Taylor of Blackwell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Perkins and family this 
week end.

h a m u n  v is it o r s
Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

Murdoch vlalted with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleburne 
Murdoch and Sbarllyn in 
Hamlin last Friday night.

CAR DOF THANKS
I would like to express 

roy deepest appreciation 
to evenone for the calls, 

cards, flowers, gifts, and 
vlalts during my stay Ir 
the hospital.

My thanks to each and 
everyone of you.

Betty Bural 22-p

SEE ME FOR GRAVEL 
Gravel and stucco or 

plaster send for sale, 
delivered on your loca
tion or loaded on your 
*ruck at the pit. 

C L A U D S ^ '

FLOWERS
Fat t«xry Oxci 
JAYTON FlOWtt 

a X dom SNOf
Mn. F. O. Harrtaoo 

2S7-396S

Politicol

Announctmtnts
The Jayton Chronicle is 

autborlxed to announce 
that the persona Hated 
below are candidates for 
offices, under which their 
namee appear, subject to 
the Democratic Primary, 
to be held May 4, 1974t

For tbe Coti^esa 
17th Texas n  strict 

OMAR BURLESON 
Reel action

For State Senator 
SOcb Texas District 

RAY FARABEE 
CHARLES FINNELL

Dr. iohn W. Kimble
O f  r O M E T t l i T

In Rolling Plains Association Building in 
Spur seen Tuesday afternoon.

For State Representative 
101th Texas District 

W. S. (BlU ) HEATLY 
Reelection

L. MAX COURTNEY

For District Judge 
S9tb Judicial District 

W ILUAM P. RATLIFF

iinty and 
District Clerk 

HARTENSE NORTH 
Reelectlon

ZANA SHERER

For County Judge and 
Ex-Offlclo County 
School Superintendent 

NORMAN HAHN 
First Full Term

For County Treasurer 
F. O. (Odell)HARRISON 

Reelectlon

For Justice of the Peace 
W. H. (B ill) HARRISON 

Reelectlon, second term

Moving Fertilizer ProbUms?

Try Os
Plwn. 8I7/IB I4-28SS

N. J. lareed
. Roots 2 - -  Hoskell, Texos 

FOR

facoae Tax SarvUa
SEE

Howard Freeaiyar
Court House ~  Jayton, Texas

McCOY
FUMIRAL HOME

DlgnlHed -  Respectful *  Understanding 
Service In Time of Need 
ASPERMONT, TEXAS

«Sene 949-3535 Day or Night

For Co. Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2 

C. C. SCOTT 
CARLOS DICKERSON 

Reelectlon
GEORGE (Heck) TAYLOR 

JIMMIE BURAL

For Co. Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4

DONNIE CARRIKER 
Reelectlon

DON TRAMMEL

DOG MISSING:
Male Black and tan 

German-Shepherd, two 
years of age; overly 
large, weighs approxim
ately 100 lbs. REWARD 
If found. Call 297-4 8 55. 
Elvln Lee, In Jayton. 

7-4tc.

NEED A NEW KIRBY '  
Clussle-Omega Vacu

um Cleaner to really 
deep clean your carpet/ 
Call or come by. We have 
tbe beet prices and eer- 
vlcea In West Texas 
Kirby Sales and Service. 
Slow.3rd. Idalou, Texas. 
892-2633 or 892-2083.

Dr. 0. R. C loude

CHIROPRACTOR
Spur, Texas

Ff ck«p -
And Delivery Service at 

KENT COUNTY NURSING HOME 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays

Xenady Drug
ASPERMONT; H XA S

msaiinioMS
ACCURATELY FILLED

W ith Froth Potent Ingredients 
Complete Line of G ift Items For the 

Family ond the Home

DAM'S PHARMACY
Phone 272-3394 —  Spur, Texas

MX. X MXX CAXLOn HiJAXtX roil «tSC«VATlO*M
D IA L

MHrOMM tTt-aitl

Good
Luck
To All

Participants 

In The 1974 

Stock Show

r —d 
iF08 CeDaga Ave,

tr ie d  C kirkm  
XMTXSX. TBUa

Farmers 
Coop Society 
No. 1 Gin

Thoughtful 
and reverent 
tribute to those 
who leave 
blessed memories

w M rH fgm g

51

1— e.

irn

915 IOYAH« TEXAS


